
future support. In tlic cvly part ol IftlO, th«^ Lord Hathurit, then

Colonial Secretary, inntructotl tlio Oovornm Gonorul, t'.io Pako of

Richmond, to adopt, with iw little delay m powiblo, tho nt>c«'»»fary

tnoftjiiir"* for croctino; upon Mr. McOiU'i* property an »dequttt«( huild-

inK for tho instruction of youth, and Hin Oraoo waa authorised to

defray tho cxpenw thereof from tho funds which wight \w iu tho

handh of tho Receiver of the Jesuitu' KHtatoH.

But for reuHons unknown to tho flovornors, theao liberal intontioni

on tho part of Mm MajoHty worn not carried into offoot.

Thirdhj .—Tho UnivorHitv of McOlU Collo^,'o is tho only one in

Lower Cuuttda which is non-sootarian. An Huch it poBMOMwa tho

confidence of tho Protestant coranmnity of every reliKious donomina-

lion. This i^ shown by tho list of subscriptions to tho endowment

fund, in which are to be found tho names of Members of the English

and Scotch Churches and of tho Froo Church, Mothodist*, Congrcga-

tionalists, American Presbytoria'js and Unitarians ;
Members of the

Jewish faith have also contributed.

fourth .—The University is not a mcro private Institution

ftiundcd by individual boncvolenco, but is public and Provincial in

its character. It is prepared to confer dc^ecs not only upon the

Students of its own Colleges, but, under just and saluvary rules, upon

those of any others which may bo established in the Province,

—

thus rendering it unnecessary, as without doubt it is incxepcdiont,

to multiply tho number of Educational lubtitutions possessing that

power.

The Governing body is appointed Iby tho Crown ard is rcmovablo

at pleasure. The Governor General is its Visitor.

A large number of scholarships in tho Faculty of Arts are at

tho disposal of Ili.H Excellency, and he has the prcsentatiou to 30

srhnlarHliip«» in tho High School Department.

yiflk:—Thi.s Provincial character of tho University, and the

proi^icrity and influence which it has attained, mark it out as the

grca; centre and support of tho higher I'rotcMtant Education in

Lo'.fcr Canutla. A.s such, the establishment and management of tlic

Normal School has been confided to it with the approbation of the

whole community ; and the confidence has thus far been justified by

a complete success. A further indication of the same nature is

nfford(!d by the afliiiation with it of the St. Francis College ( o

ilouriphing Institution in one of the Eastern Townships) under tho

liberal terms provided by the Statutes of the University.


